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CUTLINE FOR PHOTO OF TWO MEN, WOMAN —  # 83089-10
BENEFIT EARNS $900--Nembers of the University of Montana Army ROTC program 
present a $900 check to Kitty Lebahn, who directs the Camp Horizons day camp 
for disabled children at UM. At left is cadet commander Lt. Col. Dave Miller, 
Evanston, 111., and at right is former cadet commander Lt. Col. Roger Fisk,
Lewistown. Fisk was the chief organizer of the second annual Camp Horizons 
Benefit Run, which was held April 23 in Missoula. The benefit was sponsored by 
the UM Army ROTC program. Lebahn is from Townsend. (UM photo by Maryan Morin.)
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